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T LNENB A U M S SPF EC H
yp7© 00078 trom the coun reont

Tus Cuimc: "EienTanenbaum, whathave you
now to say wy judement shold not be pronounced
vain you according tofw
Tus Densous "I would like to make a wat

ment, 1 tink
Tus Couse: "You are at Mert tomake any state

ment you dare
Tus Derismars "I supose, if I make a sat

vet, tit the prs tomorrow will my I wanted to
make myself out a hero or a marty: 1 dont know
who it was who sid—some well inown preacher =ttat
secty would forgive a man for murder, thet rp
r almost any crime, excet that of prexching a new

soil. That is my crime. There are in realty three
disict things I amaccned of

One is untasfol asenbly. 1 dort know of my
Circumstance in the worlds history where th are
of the alive cus have appeared citer Tega) or te
spetil, or religions in the eyes of the master class
I ama menber of thalive can T am a member
of the working cas and I know that ou atro
to overcome our pron: condiion are lsat in the
eyes of the master clas and is represses. OI
courseit was unlnfal. T dart dost hat
"Another very serious cjecion asaint me was tht

1 answered "Yes to the statement alout Mootibed
Why make all this nonseme ato Mootibed® Carat
dheds more Bood in one year than we would in fre
We are bing hited evey day. We are being ild
in the mines, in th building, kited evenler, hited
in the tattefed Selting the ware of the cntal ci
No wars in rent times have heen fowht in thi
teretsof the workers and yet evemvhere it w
workers who died.. We don‘ far Meotihed
have nothing tolose excopt on mirtle tren

"That ditt atommey hast got heart exoughto
be a dog cater. He mid I took graf iwenttic
dates. That init tree. 1 did wot ake vent fre
dolls. Tt wasit fumed over to me
it. It was given to fr. Manin, the sexton of th
OM Protaterim Church, Eleveth Steet and Fith
Avene. He came alongwith on t was a veo
miten, windy night, the soow Mowing and tes
ind we fook the men, cightiree in munte, home:

1 digit wan

fess abstrlos, naked and staving men, took them
to a restamcat on the Bowery and fl them

Tow atout rdligonand pring o GodF Why
here is no more rciious thing I have ever wiinoned
than ta tot of homeless, hilfded, tattdressed, y=
dlad men siting over a long tible enfring a dan
wiem meal, lashing and tiling: ‘Thic in the m
seliious thing I ever sw.. And ths man r Marin
paid for that out of Me own pecks, out of the
nent ve dotars which he, and no 1, held. Then we
took these men to a Bowery hotel on Think Averce
andpt thm to hed, andthere wanton cens left ater
the men were pot to bed, which T wll tim ore to the
dit atomeyit be wants i

Another far more serious act won my git ute
wis, Mega, unreiecbl, was my atidtowards

the pics. Now, I don kow of anyone I was ever
impotte to. 1 am polte to cventedy, ein to my
eveniss, basse T ean aford to be.. Hit I want
o tel you that Doctor Scineiter in spored to
sepreic the Gopel ofChr, he is suppored to preach
andpracice the Goipel of

the

Man who cane down
andwho died on th cross beanie the poo, common
pecote litend to Him.. One of th indlomentsapt
Jess Chie was tht the common people litened to

he worn ic hse

lim glaily And I want to tll you that it fe cane
won eath now, Father Schneider would tthe

t one to eneily Him
There area few other hing 1 want to my. When
as arreted, that was the

fst

time 1 Ind ever
cour, fist time I bad ever eenin the polec

1, o had anything to dowith the poke. 1 was
orint of thethings that when T was

ed nto the magistrate court 1 saw the cel, and
1 asked theHestenant if hat wan‘t the Judes. 1
dite know, the, anything about courts and jude:
which means the law, the present mate, and from
whit I have earned now 1 have very litle rei for
then, 1 mus admit very itle emest fr them. 1
fed, aller basing ved wth those boys thee wedta in
he Tomis prison, ery one of them, it they would
hae been able to go to sclook if they had a decent
place to Tve and a decent Job, and if they hadmot
heen Kicked about and diten from plce to lace as
most of them were, they would have been fut as good
« ansbady ese jist as good as anjlody che, even the

1 think now, youe Horo, and I am yong to«
1 hil, that when the fist man was conited in

in cour, jisice flew ont the windowand never re
tored and never will You never now, and the Taw
dees not tie ito conidetion arsineatost haman
wants or the crcimstancs inpeling a haman Ining
to spailled crime.. They are not responile for
what ther do, thir diting fit crimes.. You de
know their ife 1 beire from my imprenions and

ons with hess bays that thy are more normal
c spomancou than others, and that in why
mot adapt theniches to this roten moc

They fed that as haman Icingfr the ike o a lec
of hread it is not worth witle to work twelve lng
sis in a hcory
There i litle more 1 have to iy This wal for

me was arranged ty my fiends in site of my pro
tes. 1 didnt want it "1 knew what 1 was going to
t. beanie 1 am not one of your cai Hot tho
preiaited upon me.. They ssi, ‘Give thema chance
they will wot fd you guily, became you are not wily

in crime. There is no damage done, no property
destoyed" There was no property destroyed and no
injury and 1 knw there was alvoutcly mo vieeve
ind they mid, You will be freed? no I agre to it
But of cours 1 am conrod. Itis not a srprie to

I expected it
bot I must say dat although Lieweman C

eared me wery nieays, duringth tit he led
atsoltely when he suid he did‘ call me wp the mops
That is an absolite fs 1 was on thotsteps and
he tld me to come in. He ied When 1 wo
stand 1 diet have to plead my cae, jo tell te rth
exactas I knew it 1 did‘ want a ra. but 1 bave

iit. I wil neve, if arratedin liken troubte, wite
wit ara again Mo mor tril for me. The men
bersof the fur, while they may te fateminda, are
ot workmen. "They dont know theHe of a work
mgman. There is no jerr—you could nt aet a Jor
ot qncve workmen, strctal ron workers for in
wunce, toconvict me; alsoitly no. "Thee genlemen
are members of your cise in a way. They are cani
wis, ‘They would like to b: "They would iketo be
vick ‘hats all righ, bat thy are caitatts Now
that i all 1 have to say. I contr my comiaion ate
adlurcy unjust. You have tried to queiton the ight
of hongey men to get thir bread. "That i the crine
and I amwiting totake the consemnnces, whatever
they may be 
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(AW anit yer cryin kid—I know it‘s tough
But dearie, shush—nobody‘s goin‘ to lynch yes

Later yell ind h? cops are square enough—
Its always worse th firstime that theypinch ye

Things aint so bad—now there, don‘t take on so—
‘The matron won‘t do nothin‘ if ye shout,dear

That‘ right Now come an‘ tell me all ye know
Ain‘t ye got nobodyto bail ye ont, dear?

Well, well—but that‘s ashame. A kid so cute
An‘ young like youse had never ought to worry.

Gee,if they‘d doll ye up, yeldbe a beaut——
Whyshould ye waste yer lie in wore and hurry

Oh, there are ots 0° ways it could be did=
Course I won‘t do this much fer ev‘rybody—

1 tel ye what, I‘m gone to help ye kid
An‘ ‘ve got infloonce, if my cloes is shoddy.

S‘posin‘ I could get ye out o‘ here—
Now, now; don‘t take onlke

a
relar baby—

Yer pretty I t ye met mo, de
Whati o, not to—night=—to—morrow, maybe?

Look here; I got a friend who‘ fx it all——
Ye seethis mew judge, well, he didn‘t knowme

Poor guy, he‘s gonna get an awful calls
An‘ won‘t I make himfeel a mile below me!

Well ‘s I was sayin‘, when I eave this hole
Ill get my friend to goto work an‘ help ye—

Dan‘t breathe this here to any tivin® s
Per strangers, dear, is jest the ones to scalp ye

Now, Ive the swellst Title fat uptoun,
An‘ jolly—somethin‘ doin‘ everyminute!

‘There‘s always some live people hangin‘ froun‘—
Yell never want to leave when once yer in it

There‘s lots 0 dancin‘—jest ye wait an‘ see
"The nifty rags Tll get tofye, deario—

A, never mindthe thanks—wait il yer free—
This gratitoodan‘ sob—stft makes me weary.

Dor‘t worry now, an‘ things‘ be all right—
Yell only see th" folks with happy faces—

Therebe no more0 workin‘ noon an‘ night
An‘ standin‘ up all daybehindth faces

Here‘sthe address—now, don‘t ye lose itdear;
An! come right up—don‘t stop to primp or tidy

Gee,but its luckythat ye met me here :
Let us go toskep. Goodenight,an" see ye Frid‘.

Loos Unreameven. 
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KNOWLEDGE anp REVOLUTION

Blasting the Uniforms
"[ OM MANN was imorioned ste months for

fay English soldiers to retune to shoot thei
rote ina mile
Fiteiahe Ens oicrs direfse to shout their

brates in the Home The
And did the wet six months? No

Rute smaible resigned

they were rinted at suggestion of th king!
But the did mot redice the precedent he was

establiting for Tom Mamme and Engishsities of
the fare. So the Kingwas not vey poplarwth ie
statesmen for few days. They fetht he was in
terfring with democeatic goverment

in Bufalo tcl morormen r
wore loaded with sold
They browht thir c

all te litle ktabis were safely in—
s and de

1 Jove to think
vite stame and

ied to opere
cars wi s on thir

war to a sile s tothe sa
din andthn wher
side, they steed of the fro ple
parted. And the slders—poordei
of themsitingin Title rows there
anger unde thir buton!

hard to get the revoluionay idea through any
but you see itis not imposible
nei

Andthen some day thee ite lckoys of cpial
you thiiethey are going to endure for

poms

The metomen now c log it wil bethpol

ensclies I
«ver. and for nothing bt a pitanc anda oir

4 thir equate?the contempt of thir brothers

A Big Book
ApHHREVHR teis te conti b

o lower and a hisher socal grout, ony perion
soho ir shaly progresice mast take his stond withi
Wenger group.. For the utter group wll absiys usie
poser chats t) for(though not exchuic ite own

ve a maxim for your metiion. It is the
lates produc of a alf ce
lator of erasing a method ofp
of or knowletae of man and Mis hitory
this from Eogish Waling‘s

liked by Micnitan

wy of acne hor, the
arese uothe basi

1 quote
Prograsirismand Afer

just pb a book which wil spe
p and Mherte a great many in all cases who are
dragrin the ininof wradtionand doem
Wating‘ books ta

maessine—and that is wefr all ti
holt must fow with them. If we i
more in the las centurythanin th prceting twenty
then we are advancing more in every year than we
wed to in evey twenty years, and more cries are
pasing every week thin used to pass n aix month,

sor of anil
s fo
e Padrinet

e come tot

Max Eastman

and our socal phitwopters must do more thinking in
thep used t do in over a quarter of

there are mighty few besides Watingan hour, ant
who scam to be geared to tis speed

It wil be good for
and secabrcfomm

1 want people toreadthis took
politic

and standing roundve up in lite
m them, mere specimens in the Reaontiate

me
Bouts

hie prio
heroes a bouts
win les
litormtory. Wiker‘s postnominationaddres
Ne
ronorible orto "Contesion ot Fais

Addams (c hope: and
Beverided‘s ky note specall thse and hand

a tljar pertans fr
exact. fron

Itis his
voter in will

Erecdon,® the Messages to Congres
Rooselts

Jane fusion of
d of

others toved imo a testuie
Beveridge —the cavence
them, and the rest dropped ino a pil
exeraining for one thing, and for

ake you
pretaion of history

<I the difernce Metween the mow inter
nd lifethat we all S

wlkingand the ol morte ways of more viidy
than any book 1 know

‘There are w pages
sitement—how could i all tn

1s ital iet 1 suppose not
of dar and concise

Bat itis al sienite, strong, sincere, and exists
won a lane so much more profoundly trie than that
sron whichthe speeches thmseves are made hat it s
like hot cul under the smoke,
For porposes of advertising I want to sy fini

t tis took is intntely more readable, more weit
re licidy thought andtherefore more laily writen
in ether of Waling‘s other books about Socatim

And moreover, 1 hink it contain loss speculative din
lect, and more cld prot

n 4 mort pabcsts would refer
to the pid atpo—or4 or

and daty to record moictoon the pres
— Thac is the mother

we Jase on

substance. of masin
Pit you mut read the whole book and fd out why

Seciliin as the probible itcome of
It sounds

Wating repards
the progres of the next quaner cent

148 REED, war correspond

ent, will write about Mexico in

the June number of

THE MASSE

The Woman Rebel
JS MoreaSumer noe maszcine, with is mate

ie thi. Lncretion proerved. from
Eiewrus, "No Gods, No Masters" I ookfr a trong
and pois and afimnative exprenionof th final gol of

the. ou

feninian. In two resets, and these vey vial, 1 am
disipointed in the frst number. t is not suficenty
strong and i s not atimatie

Just as a bowlanded with yourarm atfll nath
ch holds noemotion in

in
is way so a statement w
reserve. tink the Woman Reet bs flln in
most unfeninist of errors the tendency to cry out
when a quit and contained uternce is intlpenstte
Everything it sy, so fr as I canremember, might
be accepted, or at fast soberly debited, by anjone de
ored to the fife of reason. Bt in a ale of over
conscious extemin and Mare of etelion forts own
sake, thosewho inline to th life of reasonwil he the
lat to read t Like the Anarchist Amana, the Woman
Rebel scans to wive a ile more atencth tothe busi—
nes of stocking the Boorgeobic than the Booreroiie
realy are worth

And then farther, its mood is not atiematve. The
«lever and orignal things in it are not auertions of
Hert, nor even stacks upon thevaries of bondage
‘They are tacks upon other feninis who have not

e gone in a somentnt diferent di
And that of counis the

old toy of wasted trench in neeativim

sone sfar, or
resion fom the alters

1 hink this phenomenonmight be describedin Freud
ian langoags, as a trensfrenc o bte tromthe original
sect toanother object fromwhch one can et a more
snisactry restone!. The entrencinents of cuttom

ral and priviege are so
iads—they istore us and we have no satisfaction
nd so we tm upon our oun weaker sites and

brothers who wil soil and ftt bck, and give on an
Itis the sut history of

and moresnible to our

extant for oor emotion
everycrate

int think Margret Sanger
nd qviaty

for mestine
for populac education in the

And it the goo to
we most go too and mand helind

But we a
on dearly
means of preventing concetin
courtin tis fae
her and make her mastyndom—=if martyrdom it mus
be—the meansof that very publty she is faiing to

There is no mor important stand, and no stand
reqsizes more bravery and purity of heart, than

Andit the viree hat holds
thar
this ne she is making
heroes up to thie icing points most ends be united
wit thful of a rater unconvincing exctein and
intolerance—all righ, we wil hail the virtseand cll
ita bargin th price 



THE TANENBAUM CRIME
HIB in the mo of a crine that I sawcon:

I sited, and by crime 1 do not mean whatis
ordinary meantzan ac, whether moral or
immo, which is cotray to law. L mean
something unguestonaly immoral an arbtrasAuailt upon a young man‘s erty and Mo rst

the
tte

I am in a postion of advantage in relting iin
Stine, because I sit an olsrver trough the whets pro
weting I1 rele as you have aurmised, toth til of Prank

Through wrace of Ms atomess I was
prsent as his tra, although the publc—pertaps bes
aie of its habt to express contempt when contenpeis eled for=was not adnited

It was the fst jury tial I ever saw. And 1 Hiked
the look of the judge, and 1 liked the look of the
Jury and I gucind the boy would be undesiondand
have a good Ms son
and so1 inersned mf in pesonting a juror. 1
banished fom my mind every fecing of projutice or
exconive aympatly, pot myself in that qute vaeiouscondition expects of a jury, and gutlered from the
testimony the

And of thtruth of this stor

Taveinun

chance. 1 know itle of

and arguments

the

folowing very
soo and thai i
the whole truthao far as bears upon thindloment,
1 am qute dipasioatcly convient
On the mitt of Marc ath, Prank Tare

dressed

a

croofthe unemployed on Rutgers Square
teling themin the sial langage of Socatit «oo
noms wy they had no chace to
it they got work togt good wages, eling them that
rot only th interes of carat are ayant them, but
the pole and the couts and the mitaalo, who
are th servants of cal

in the mitt of thin spech he was interrupted once
by a woman who said someting like tiv

‘In France the peole had to use force to win their
Independencs. In Parl the sreas rn with Hood"
"Yes" maid Tanenbaum, "and it wil tke fore to

overthrow caption here, ton

—

And the L W. W. is
ormniting the forse that will do it when the tine

And then lter in his perch some one intrrpted
him to as why he Ted the men to the churches and
not to the Filth Avenecubs
He said that it was "bcause the church mmed to

him a natraplace fora hangry and honelese man to
soto ask for fod and stcter"

About ten or fifteen minwes hii
tion concerning the people in France ad ocurred and
been answered, he told the men to Tne uin twos and
threes on the aidewilt and they would al march to a
shorto get food. Ifthe filed to got tin

a

church
they would go t a bakery.. Some thrce handrcd men
must have formed in ine to march.. Bot when the

at the church of wo police de
who had been prosnt Tareniaum tht

he souldnot ater the church unless he ast permision
fromth rector
He id, "All right". And tiring to the men="his

army," as th preis clld them<he told them to wait
there unl he got permisionto enter the church
He then entered alone withthe two detective, and

being told by the aniant that the rector wasin the
restory next door he returned, and azain tling the
men to wale where thy were, he ascended th steps
of the resto. When Father Schnciter cane to the
doo, one of the detectives aid

simote

ct work, or even

i fist inerrp

arid Antonios
tective tol

Tater
sak t you"

Tareniaumsaid "1
who want food and shclee
well dean evepsting up all rith inthe morning

No, I can not do tht
Wil you giv usfod?"
nor
Wit you give us money
Nor
"Do you cal tht the spirt of C1

and bomloss men ae
1 will not le you talk to me like u
All rith, noharmdone, Can Tinciiaum

offered to stake hands and the prio refused
Tanenbaumand the desis then dusended the

wiemto return to the army butthe amy meanutile
of thir ounvottion, had entered the church ‘They
bad enteredin an orderly way inspite of thir nome
bers, and most of them fad taken sents neathata
Thi c some contemationto the
eccupnts of the pews, as you may: imagine, and a
«rondof newspaper men and destves coming in at
the same time, and talking rather loudly at the back
of the chirsh, comiderly increased the exctement
The image of a sant, a litle alar, tood cose bw

ma that dor
for some of the men to ste
nan who was kneding there

fs les projeted ito the doornay, bat they were
not ateridl won, nor was the wortipper posted
azint nor molened
One of the conprestontestied tht some of the

men demanded siting roomin the pew he occuple,
and that he rote and moved to another past of its

thiis Frank Tanenbaum, who withs to

as thrce hundred men here
1t you will ghe it to un

asid Father Scincidr

a honey

Here

ed surpric

in coming ib
d teenneces

over the legs oan old

Anther toviid tht the men Tapethie hatslure
m, bt a niterograh taken by a reporter reveals only
three men with thir hats on, one of thse a dteive
and anotter a newspaper man

Apparently he men had been there ony a ete white
and were almosal sated
seoped w on a pes atthe

when the awitant recor
+ of the church

a pila, and calle in a loud voie
who do not belong to his church wil"All tos

ptese leave
This: announcement eved. subdied groans, or

expresions of disapprovalfrom sore of the men. 1
for of the few disinterested wines

called, a majoriy terifed that they heard nothing of
that kind ae all. ‘The testimony upon the condice of
the men sugested indeed tht they were

a

litle awed
‘They must have ben, for izee

hundred men entring a roomat once in an ordinary
ilt a tamil Ant the

proveition had genuine dinlty in esabliting any

sy subdved

they were timoross

way would of comtiore

proot of lout noise or dsrter
PaakNow Taneslaum returnedfrom the recon

in time assitnt rector make that ane
rouncement fromthe rar pew. He did not enter the

He merely stood at the door of the church
ind cated
Lets go someniere eve"

church
"Come on, bors, we‘e not wanted here

Hte and another young man then eld a door open for
wrny® to fle ou. He was interripted afr aboot

Mity were outsideby a detetive, who told him to tep
imideand close the doo, util the reserves should be
semonet
Tareinom "You need‘t summon

"Therelt be no trouble herif youll fos Tt
wig the ree

ime ast thse men quietly out of th church". But the
deetive insted upon hs coming imide and as he
came Taneninum turned to th reporters and suid

T on that if

any

trouble, any
wielence our, i s on the heads of the pice
The detive then closed the doom, and phiced a

aniformed polkemanat ech of them to prevent forter
cares

Youre not inte
hn sy
fromthe conmisioner"
Tanerbsum mate the am

mens "Si down Keep your seus
After tat some time elapsed, during which pletwres

were taken by the reporters hat one of the conress
t tenifed hat ahe proyed and continued her devo

he detetive fall retimed from telephoning

ares now, Tanenbaum" he sid
mide here nil 1 eeplone for intrusions

the eommiionc, and placed Tncabiomand all he
men in thchurch under arrest

This is the story of whit happened exacly as 1 thnk
an snprelidiad mind would have received it from the

juss
impersoily for the most of thrcedays

Ar the the
there ensoed fromthe bencha long rating of Tans

arguments of coun and interpolations of
1tis what I mpiet bles, after litering there

conasion of ireoments of. sume

and oniions as to the profound and peciar Tents
of Ame
to doa
be sure Judge Wadhamonly dct
od maxims of weed
purely poll inrpecition of the ideals ot equality
ant demo to reavert those old maxins
jus there and ju then—in thfice of tat forlorn
tpriing of hingand homeless men who wanted oly

an cem. And it was here tht 1 tegan
i chances of lerty for Tanenbaum. To

ered himslt of the
voonlar eovernment—re the

aos n

a shance to mwat in thi free fand of ours—O%,I give
up before he had trvelad vey fr on that Juicat
praciment an
ingof the fies
My i

hope ofa char and candid confront

4 recurred as he pote of the berty and
American ciiren tothe picture of one of

a tosis, dik 4 and dalad
wits the fice of a sufering Chris, hume

emily or
the
Jovithto,
ing and hatedto hs very deathas any man could see

cout could fer
The fad satherein the wtresstand only a few hoots
before, teling through an interpreter the Arghtened
story of his deattuton, and his hope that tis youtht
provhet couldfd him a mouthfat of fod, 1 remen:
bered, wo a fne o, tron, renaly
wrinted mesiinic a Catlolite. tad
terledto th alar when he etered th church—and
Mis tetany that he had beenont of work for
ont, and that he tad gone there Recaise he be:

lieved he would be fet And 1
remembered besides a itlthing hat T should hardy
wt atthe chief persone in the
criminal courte building had oree sid to my rlend=

1f the peole realy knew what wos oninte bild
ing. ther would come here and teit down" Bat
that was a private communication, as thre iuths at
wars are, and I wit
wanted to olrerve how thse th

and any man witha hear under h

another wits
Americ

and he was honery

I remebered «

atk you to foret it 1 onl
is came to my mint

and otheri=the whole pith and setting of the
that had heen rcted before ou
in an age of westh
Pat ft us passover the charge tothe jury. Sutice t

tosy that Frank Taneninums, in apte ofall the txts
mony as to what deference he showed to th police 



Dreesis K 2. Clanton

to the pies, toth laws and custons of hin
carsflly he triedto leg Mis men out of the church
with he had permision take themin, and toat
then out afer they got i
he had gone to other churs

t to as for bread and
at leat had reeived the owt noting
in witeo all this, and
and the fat tie he was
lovdat assembly? by t

0 evident high m

areted him
silt he was found guy of assembling with inert to
disturhthpesce of socity

And the jury did tie do
from thir busines Hie

twelse men ‘cited
is th judge himelt cally

The
the defendan

observed to pss jadement won a warecworr
did thir daty so well sie hey found
wvily, nt only ofunlafl assoni
Jual to disperse chen tol to de

bu alo of r
Env aniotritnd

contener or count

had to aendthembak, eling them thatthe
i onl, or ce not

And they found

gc there with poise and with the
sing bot with no lack of scom

baion the thid pase

est at leat, view Gly
The old polic

hetoric of the lst cotury by
ies

th in me
te and the new economic ideal voiced in

the grater elotence of th Tring prosnt by the de

—. steamers dock

fendant. One. might. even anile. and. rejoice at
the evident preponderance of material truth in the
words of the defendant.. Bat for what filowed there
was noinitng

The Coo
in the word whe

atk Tareniaum, there is no place
a workingman has uch an omor

tunity for advancement as in the United Stew of
America.. One alimpse at th vies where our ocean

Bet to convince any man of that
hee

Tt is most commentible to work, to i we
every endersor of heart and mind to beter the cons
dionof ou felow men. In that I am sure you have
the heartfch sympathy of all the community tat you

Your offeme is
rot in seeking to aneliote the conditonof thsoto
should beting ao todo

ferin, bt your ofensc comsiss in doing it in aucha
way that you visiteone of the vito which all ne 



 

  
 

jes, incluting yourscl namely, the r
in the mamer tt you ee G

here Before you in this connty, Incaine you
failed to indertand thsiri of our insttons

Tt is the judament of this Court tht the extrenc
pevlty which may be imposed in such a are in yours

commited to theyou te Pertentiny for on
year and tat hundred dolars

ota is pit
sou pay a fire of fre

and remain ther unit ex
one day fr eact
There in pertns some humor to dueling upon the

fomrortentis for advancement" aforded by this coun
ty to workinemen who arestarving because they ca—
not linda jos ‘There is humor in tring

to

prove the
exiterce of there opportunites by a alinpse at i
coning mteamers. There is humor teo

he vilited the consttos
manmer tat we se i". Fi

wlawtit asemly® pon the ground tht
tig
m a tert standpone pere

to worshipin the

ans tht i th most homorous of all Te suggests
«ven ecinically t was a litle difet to pice

Bor tha

What must outrage the mort sese of exey ma

as no ath parpore no desire to injure anjone or
« %

for

himiclo that he wss secing only

Wadham fnteted won that boy who had never been
i a Inw court before, what i ty the d

habitat cri

extreme peraly of the law.. Prank Tanertqon, for
his courage and ideism, will he for two airs four
ind one halt months in

a

pice tat ty the tenimony
unless the intignaton of the frends of erty and
Justice is made efective

Mix Eamius

PETER PAN
on

new york
meay

(§00D—2¥E, Pee So long.. A neet reto you
ant tuned dreans

You have beled many a hearty v
lnsghing pips
ve redmany a KitYou Avene belle to holy

Many a tired hoosenaid dreamed herself somenhere
near a porte poot itening to lyric reds, he—

When ashe hear. poor wench was the wate ruing
ino a soupy ditpan

And I know a horde of magasine potess who have
wisd you fr a mex det

(Bat all thats nether here n
andt)

Gootine, Peer
tuncft dreams

there 1 amas gully

So long A sweet rest toyou and

I‘ ll over now.. No more the mergy fting of your
luring vies

No more your nlifil sipping in the forest areen
A lone farewlt

was all wrong fromthe star
Gootine

Your pate
The modern plapwnzit has found you out

me, Pate Pan *
Bax not a drama eric now bat knows in hs heart wiy

you didn grow
After all t was icy you were ot bom toa Engenic

coule in Whcomin
Or over there in Jerse: where they make

chiiren build Mommesmri howses all day lone
bacwana

with litle wood Macks (tat would te hard oo

Bren th ninlechecked young ladyat the ociset
ment house knows you were a product of stame

(0 my God, Peer
Jak Johnson?)

Pace
wuneft dreams

why didn‘ you grow as hig as

Gootine So long A sweet ros to you and

But Yiten before 1 sa the fast adieus over your poe
links body

It you valse your reputaton, or that of your foci
pant, nla don‘ come back

18 you do O10 RemandShaw will wit a play to prove
that your mother bad spcife fame back

And believe me, that sardonic flow could prove it
before the end ofthe fist ae, if he ditry have
to writ thre acts to hold the auiene

cfa dreams
d we never an

So yoodiye, Ptr. Parewel and
(Or minds all asepic now

enjoy your ie asain)
Emre MeKeon

A Friend of Pain
HE Re. Enor J. Haynes has come outin fiver

he headinesin the New
i making covarts of a nation

Pin is

Anothe
York Evening Mai
where forefathers were gints in ufering

Heine
Perio who belevein pain are advised to eadMe

Hayes colima dat

(A WOMAN scienin in Paris has ereted a new
mierobe, by subjecting an old and familar one

The new microbe
has beentriedout on guines pig, and produces an
entrcy

to the action of altrvilet raye

sew thease We told you the enrarce of
women ito pubic life would only increas oue troublst 
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REMEMBER SAN DIEGO:
ue smzen or ws

Bay ost towards the Minion; ind, in San
Erancno, it could only he south of Marke
Through

orer t fost the fumes of being fomels
t the fg atrings like diy con

and under
tts cor is drab
An

it creepthe poisons of old severs
In this parteaar trest are two ian inin

an employment agergy and an
Andthey are low t each other

Is the sigifeance of tis obvious to you? It was
to Pickem, but not toMiler

Pidiens came from Obi, and was tal and actrn
Muler was from was store and
walatve. "They wore old al
them was raycingincognito audying wocl protien
hey were the problems. Somenere between the tis

sour River and the Pacifc Cont they met and refund

Pennsylania, and
hes, tough neter of

to part For there are afinites of the fdihtcar=of
the Nietway—of aback andwhar and windy aree
Toiy—which was jstonof several orensiniar

and Mute
But walked slower tha

days—Pickers walked in the atect of

do not list atvoys
What part of San Eran is ths?" Miter inquired
This is Avene de Dir," Pidens retuned, iting

tis head from a p
Andthe o

"Yes old origin;" Pickens repled
at a bodk, bt the cit. was

Heay tics creed
Off o the lt

thsi

der unwe go the divie is ges.. Eh?

‘They were ilet for
hos, It reared lite the ocean
is they lid off the wet ctblesppnes

tiring hammer pounded
Voom

mo was berthteifct
Mater asked, for

arin a rode rose from the pave

Where you eo?
sedhs pae

Pickens tad

Eranis® sarcatiewas a setof
"Some ais tthat hote," he added, hi

To te St
Pidens
fase revesing no thought of humor

There was another half bock of silence; then Mat
tuned

"This danimtreet dn‘ get no beter, Pck
Mit mother one

There ait no beter for on
want for your money, phon?"
"Wisto God The back Ean,

Pickens retuned

tes

Mills What do you

Miler sad feredy
Heavens corer—and hel
"WisIve out of
You may get your wish Pils himed. "Rene

ber that dear Son Dicgo®
Muller cliwed at his shoulders, having in mind a

sitonobleride to the ous of the aforonid
recillng the gift of a cise alealy lihted—on

and al with a vivid releion of

fre

snd hars tht cling ikea lech
"Wise PA a kited somebody down there" he sut

dealy cried
and m
Tt wont

"Beter leave sich trids as that totime
advised his companion piorphicly

make any. diferece a your
wheter San Diag‘s atiots diedof overeating or in

But t wil make a heloa
da statl—

a," interrupted Mullr, cliching at Me frends
"What in hell ithe wih you. Pia

¥ou dont Itivein ghont, do our
You bet I do, Mull—theghost of comcience

we,
thowant row

an astonobile acide
loodiferece toyou whetheryou be

Jacob R. Perkins

Youre att w be a mighy poor L W. W. seems

we
thing cle Stl

drwlng rip, "Ive lost every
You can ave to damm much nerve

you know
wa Mater

pasionby gripping him bythe aem
Pis

matwrt bored rigs
Figwhar
Sayin

wt hating tis
"Sometii‘s wrong

Would‘ you fate fer your

extined con

wih your teat

The question was half phintve
snpbody=the Sytem" Muller managed

You are alvay tiling aboutthe Syitem, Muler
What in the hell iit

How can you bsin on itt
Piens retured weary
Where i i Stow it t
mme. ‘ll me where toMe itsoas to mash the guts

cole
Miler: was nomhusted For no

Mullrs—knous whatthe Sytemi
lke Mules

hopdlesty beaten pa
what is it Whereis i?
Suter, Pidiens

and waitng in vain for Mellers reply
d aia

an yout. Can you?" he itemtedalmost

mas—mnch tes
You know it is
that you are

Bat the Sym
here. You may know
san of it~

atte staring acrow the atree
lid his hand

on he companions shoulder a
Thee i the dann thing now, Muller: Se i?
Mute oked varecly in the direction his rendwas

sothi, ick, What are you loki at
hing yoo ji tilted abou

T dont s
Why, 1 we the Now

Mash hell ou of io my litle hera"
tte aanced at hsMufer sared hard

ivrchonsively
bot in tain

friend
Tid, you aint so hanuey that youve gone divo.

nest
Pidins caught

tomed him unt he
4 bate hin look

" he ureed
tiMuller locked; he even strained Mis

ees to mee He stoodand sured
staring wit ho. And tis i what they both sw
Aeon the atret were two old bui

ot the

lae you?? he soflid aa
hout ot

faced exactly acro the
For. answer, e

"Look hart "then el mewhat you me"
The pitepn

And Pickens was

dnes, side ty
each. In frome of the door one on the tet
were several gnudty paint sins, and the Teter
nere that they could bread fromwhere the
two mes Wamel—alle tiedmen for tree
work so men for grating ao good men
6 an raitoad works r atin
Wares
for barman bultings in now town
door of th buildingon

United

inipr
a catenters 2 plmiers, and 6 bickn

In from
« vith were the wltimown

above the door
exterding froma stort pole, hung a soledAmerican

"iater®
Bux Mater dit not ren

Pickens fall began "i t clear to you?
wiue 1

Sind ant aso
Dont you see

meant" Pickens went on. You must
weak minded

1 ee the
iet binoronty

Mater ad.
Some banner, chPic?

fag—the dear old fly

was the alow repl "And
Maly. It fous over fic

and mines where, chilen work—over awent
over breweries and churches—orer Sate howes

and toughenlw makers—over solders tooting down

Yos, its some banner

stops

honey strers"

Now gou‘re ulkin" Maler declared

He urauped it
the sre

anted Picns, siniieanty
i and sored

Well cmpin front of thee joins
"Came on her by the

anl jothink what T dink
A rity lamppost in fron. of th emploment fice

And therethey stood watchinga motley crew of men enter and
ford! them something toTan again

leaves Tave and enter
Them anys cant wet nowork withot forkln op

a fre spot Mule renarted
"Which means that they won‘ aet any work" retimmed Pickens. "Then what?"
Whycuty," Muller: septet balingly, "they can

jin the amy
at fas, you mot

andesin
«xsined Picken. "Nearly Ind

to operte to gt
Ob!" crist Mitte, now fill avare of bis fends

meaning. "Thats whatdat darnamyote is thre

Parcly a thear‘; porely

a

theo" deprsutd Picks
em "What we‘e got to
old to

o is t weit were rig,
So esp your ges peded®"

A sold rain had begun to fill and the loot semed
to skim the all buildings ove tovards Marketates
Sign ereted in the raw grats of wind whiting op
from the Bay, There was a heavineiin everthing——
eaecally in the wouls of the men who turned muayfrom the employment ofice with set fis

Sa," commented Mol, "f not fndia
ther i gol‘ to make me look lke them date
1 us ats haniwork. Hello" he broke oi.
at the acarerow creeptis way"

a job in

He pointed towards a tall mooped flowwho ap—
prosciedin alitng, noiedess cartel and
avoloreic
The man glideditothe employment ofice; and the

iwo men watched and waite. In ess than fre min:
ites he cae out and he seaned more stooped, more
afa Me revsadthe emplyment signs, matered

andthen turned slowly and began to ean
the army poster
"Jon the Armyt Fine opportunity for tare, eteo

cation Good wages, mood foot, sootand pleasee
chance for provationt

And ie
there

man fouaht his fst akirmish then and
For he drew hnwelt un though paifilys he

adjared his stouch hs
rags; then he started towards the recruiting ofis

Look, Picki® Muller cnet
win a patio Sep into my part

he ven broad feebly at his

That sonotagunis
to te mit the

site
Bt Piden ored the fictions

Miler, while hi preamptory tones bakedthe man on
Me way to threcruiting ofice

Hey, frend! Walt a moment" Pickens cited
And the man stopped
Come here" Pickem requested. though he lowered

Ms tones. The man approsched slowly dropping into
his old crouch asain. "Eeewse me" begen Picken,
"hut did you intendt join the any?"
Up came the man‘s stoulders once more, and with

this movement he reed
"Thats my inerton."
‘Cw it on," adved Pickens
"For wari hll as Rope sy" ape up Mutlr

sudden action

 



o

"Ne aint—i ant so much that" correned Pde
"ut ining a solder wher

1 now—damm sight worse
Hor the

exit him by his armand held hin frmly
"Let go" the man ordered, though world
(here was aaight atsasl, but Pickens held on
Mules became nervou.
‘bener dt hin go, Pick

we rou!
Jos what I want"
"Whar So
Sure

mash hell out of the Sytem
ath. Reds"

Picka‘s e, mally mild, wer
shook. Bat there was

nd the enomity of what

there ain‘c waris a

Them recitfoles 1

trouble asin
Ditte you iy

wa

are you hnntin
Aint you? youdtke i

heres a pie

ares ment stowed
on hs urer ti, and his hand
no fears only excrement
he was alows to do played upon him

Pid, for God saklt that man go and be
beaged Moter (horonsily frigtened
tey to be no Jeans Chin We cant do nothin

tte abiveret

row bow
iin

Remember Sin Diego
and moveda sep down th street
plored, ating a feafil glance in thdirion of the
resrubing ofice
And thre

hold on the
had to mee it hi actions were overved
army ofice

That was crough for Muler=—Mutls, wi
bered Sin Dies
desert; a ride tat had endedwith him bing kicked
from the machine, roledino
forced to kis an American fig white exciteci
zem—rell exute men—held a couple of guns at his
heat

Good wincea" he bated, and mnay he went in
the diecion they bad come

Bat Pickens held his man, altougha solder from
the seeriting off had come tothe door and was
eying them aventiningty
"Comeade!® he weeedin low tones

I was Ite a dog‘ fife
we

c System
"Come on" he im

A damn soltir is ockin‘ at us"
but Pickens nciter loounedhe

rin ofthe moulds recruit ror tamed his

the free astomaile ite ino the

ie sand and bur, and

"litento me
a wltir once belive

hat Timon of work—sarving freaing—"
And nothings free but Sabaton Army stration

Picis interupted kindly. "Bot Tin in thsame f
Come yo with me—"

Bat the man paledhard in the oter diecion; the
pettyoffer clnered snprscted them

Sa," he mid, addrening Pickem, "whit
trying to do—keepthat man from going in there?
He jerked his thamover e shoulder towards the

resruting ofice
as, cay, litle tey biee

and suddenly

the npertured Pide
1 did fatigee dty once mt

aneered thepity ofier
md erours" reoned

en rented
"And deserted, ch
"You we

Piden
"Au? bdlowed the

erick your men"
"Wty thedds?

a mep
"m

charged
hats where you should have to gowhen you die

was the curt relinds
And seing anoter grip on te a

who would erlit, Picis faity dragged him down
the str

‘The pty ficer sudtely tumed
ervtng sation, and in a moment more emerged with
the offer in charze=a poverfol, thlenecied fclow

solder. "Get freshandT

chalenged Piden, not budzing

bet you are from Sin the aotir
tough uneasy

Dieso

m of the man

an ino the re

mus masses

wita lvd war on his checc and with yes tht were
cold and eil

In las than a dosen strides he
cas and the ma,
he exugit hold of Picken toulde,
wandatlt with a quick jer, and demanded

What are you tying todo wth
Thats none of your bines," Pickens retorned at

Hore!

had overaten Pid
witout a moments hestaton

oul him toa

once "So et go my atm
Sometting in the buring yes of the man caused

the sider to remove
potet witha wick movement

Yes sto

i hand, though it wer toMe

went on Pickens. "The courts will see

Did yousato enti?" the offer asked, addres
ing the ull man
Mobos he

brace un
admited, staking and using i

Without anoter word the ficer caurht old o his
armand began to drag him tovards the
otic, for Pickens held th oter anmand pile n the
oppoite diecion. The pet ofice suddenly ran be
Mind Pickens and posted hinalong
Strazling every tep of the wap

bcause he would wot reionuith his
bw carried aloog

14 on the man
who would entiPickens was foretothe door of
the recruiting ofice
«ould mot be budget

Let gothis man
her

But there he braced howell and

ordered th aticer

A blow ful o
Mis moth loosened two of is from tects He fo
back, Initng a powerful ponch in the pit of the
offeets stomach. Down wert the milia man
dosed up like a worm under the foot The other

but reaived a atortarm

Piensa
ae

and

solder Taped at Pickem
joltht dropped hin to ie knees ie

The atrest of beaten men echondwiththe report of
a revolves and Pickens throw up his head Hike a wild
hore
"Tike tht, you sonofacbich" the offer mwore

scrambling to hi fect from his know, where he had
fret

our anistocmacy

And even as he had fired and Bad rse, et
e jut ovrhond; jerked i
the sat

hed whe tas
and as Pickens swayed and sank to the wet

pavement, the mold caught him, wound the tom
symibelof AmericanMert around his am and hane
id erito the poccman who came lanberingi

mia n w. w down the tas. We
And 1 ad toshot him

The policman quids
the wound in his stoulde, and excing b

You
ment NM get sour gout

i, but
eyes asthe gong of the ambulance began o clng fa
down the tree

knelt atove Pickens, found
n cold, id

this time. The wovecersinly in bad

Tts al ready yo ssid Picis, caing tis

A University Hunger Strike

HE Intreolsiate Sociatise Chapter at the
University of Michigan has lately passed
through a period in fi
has Giengraduated into long. tromers

resents, like other chapters of the LL 8. S, it fas
conductedstudy clase in Sciamand organised a
estore eourse. This year they decided to Irouden

out.. Being mostly working class students them
selve, thy were quite familar with that exploited
hiring, the student who works for his lving. Con

Ann Arbor
other university towns
working fro
dining rooms and ofiees
their me

Hundreds of students were
n four to si hours a day in kitchens,

Mostof them worked for
—portions of poverty whichthey atured

cat at the ki hen table, the hot range on
on site can on the Ober
tended a formace twenty ie
privilege of seeping inthe

"The U. or at
Sodey

i hours a day for the

chapter of the Intrsollegite So
organized

students and strucintrae working clas ale
s union of the working

The
aie

union demaded, among othe thins, clean foodand
reasonable. working hows. Boarding houses and
restaurants were. picketed. The strike

a matter of educational props
was splen:

didly suesosstl
ganda as wellas for ts materbenefits

A majority of th student in Western universities
work before matricaate A
doomed to starvation in the
after they graduate. "The methods of the Michigan
Intereolesiate chapter draws thline of the class
stesple and educates the inlets "at

they majority are
wages profession"

the poin
of production? Poo Tons

Walking ia Darknes:
{ANSAatoe deters are v

sting that all stoes that conain witeln
uses for Jester be stamped to show the adiftention
They say the pare shoe law
pony
ing it i avother one of hose precios

is unconsttona.. Ap
h wight to wear pape shoes withot know

Ip mines HUNDRED THOUSAND fords are
being turned ont this yeae from the

factory alone.. On one day in February
completed and shipped. ‘The automobile is now so
rapidly deseenting in the social scale tht in De:

it hundreds of skilled mechanics owntheir Fords

and preatiers wil he ale to joi in the fon of run
wing down the unsied workers and derks

Detre
aiswore

A Sigaris now and next year profesors 



Galsworthy‘s Syndicalism
OHN GALSWORTHY, the novela, has writen to

the London Times a leter biter atucking Par:
Bament for kaving theremedying of many of the ers
of or tine toprivate or direaction
He rees Rarlament for taking uit tine with

Tart Reform, Home Rule and the Well Church
while it nealsts what he comiders grover evils
Among thse he includes awenting of women, under
feeting of children, Hool Rowing" and the employ
ment of hoya in Mindatrades. But at this point
Ms indignation about haman ile gives ou, and more
than two—tieds of his Tit of u
voted to cruely to animals
the exportationof old horse
(and other "wild things?), the importation of the
plumes of "rublly lin wild birds" the atugtter
of food by ololte methods, are things tht partament
stould atend toat once

fahed wrongs is de
‘The decking of bors
the casingof netind

Gatiworty concerns hinself at lengthwh a
barite "to man and beat" and to the suffer
heltes creatres whether hamanor not

tar
a of

Now Gatowonty is pial of our ner—Soclie i
«rat and ths is a confenon of th
1tconsits of an Olympian"ri—aiven from a beige
from which a man locks prety mach like a mouse

rare of sot

"This iate of soul has features tat usify thcor
dal approval ghen to the Galoworty
reams as the London Times
sue that pros

dee by noch
Galswonty and Wels

do not mercy voie "ihe dcontere
of the haverots" but wate as "prosperon!" peole
sbould. Indenttheydo. or Galsworthy say hewants
to gst Partament to act on mater about which"ro
controversy exit And ao, aftr al. hi ls in choien
wel. Alo he has th confidence of a pampered pet of
city as to the natore of Partament which it seem,
in an inition to which "we" [who are Awe"
~"Plase do our business and thse quicly
«lest them andgive themautocntis power. Surely the
should do the res

It i Purlament according to Galwerthy that
any sere of proportion or humor.

Beyond dosti=but not Parlament alone

Little Thoughts on Murder
1B FOUR gunmen who were executed for the
murder of Heman Rosenial were pod Sito

apiece for thjob
Site Hecrican Davis received the sume prie—$az0

apiece—for toring on the cur
guimen

eat and kiting the four

The mates price for Wiling in inally Tow—some—
dines as low as S13 a month. hiincident stomhow
the tae is bing fored to meet the pics of private
intvidls in theiness of murder

Competitioni conpettion
from the sire t
ready to my that mech

Why take fethan Saso
r kiting a man when outiders are

s roing to con—
pete with private enternisesin the murder business
the atte must meet the

It ihe sare

Putting the Navy: to Work

§ ENATOR WEEKS propors tat oue nay be given
i the mall to South American ports

Withthe amy digting diches and the may ruming
errands whois going to look ater ou
You cant epec

a job can

tinalhaver?
an atmy and vy that has beenworte

ing hardall day to go to war ater the whine Dows:
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Prem ts Girs 0. Ctmen san mate yoco ur on re svar: mame anocr a you?"

Poor, But Honest
HE refusal of a jury to sendMichKemerle
to jul for publiting "Hager Revely® means

that we have atout come tothe endof a cein stage
of our American atitede toward frture. The

sigifcant for thre reasons
work of a Tring man
"hindi s notin thecss of Grex L
We aleady concede to dead writers the privlere of

teling th trithas Walk Wiimant We
have asoflt that when a book which atempted
tel the trith had oriinlly been writen in a forcin

Firs, the ook is te
Second it is not a transition

language it was permite for on to read it in our
own. Welesindl And we can fore even
compatrict fotling
nordiary fieri power

a living
e trthif he dos it wth exo

Theotore I
A curious ht of pocholog that

out t e alow if, to ditort and prety and roman:
dels, we don‘inca that he must do t suprenclyoeel
We just Jehim Mander along, the clamaycheat, pre

If a water stor

varicaing artlety toMs hearts conter. Ana now
t looks an if writers were to he given the se cance

to tll the nth=as bst they can

Prize Press Pearl

the action o
e boos of th areat meriice on

Calvary and the brary ofials blved tht the uble
uldbe more ighediied n nomanner than by this
remenirarce of the death of Jexis on the crou"=

a Everng Glate
‘To anoresite this you must undertand thats 1

‘The da editor of the Botton Glo is a tratee the
Boston Puiic Library, 2—The day «dior of the Bow:
ton Gloke i aclose personal friend of Cartinal O‘Con
well aThe vst majriy of the the How
ton Palic ibrarare Jorn 
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Breen to Gorse Rite.
wear vou nave xan coors on ters novseroes—wner mare you ove?"

Sii, avoec—an roxas vo 10 n mowavons caorcan rer‘ mrs mienvou ar ame oue or mae wirin savin 



A FORTUNE IN
HB best way to write about success in

raising chickens put i in the form

Start it off wh a bookkeeper who
One day

into the Morris chai, a prey
His loving wile kneels
back the thin, ray locks

no longer you
the offee, and sinks
to gloomy anticipation
beside him, and smoothing
that cluter about his temples ansiouty
Henry s the mater?

inauire
dea, whatever

The fim to
of his Ite has

And then the sad story comes out
which he has given the best ye
concludedthat younger bloodis needed, and this

he has received, ete
on

ad better ca
exclsins the wite (Vou
Thars

How could ther

howcould they
her Mary days the name

of a goodwite) After trenty=
seven year of fitfl service Ob, it is ree. crud,

and his univaing search for another
very pathetic and at

becaus itis happening
you haa

This pan
simation ean easly be made
the same time trie to life
right ateight along.. "Then after awhi
better have Mary
clean, plumb discouraged
ule run out ino the country would do him good.

where he objects on
rer hand over

one day when Henry has become
suggest to lim that a

Have a tite
account of the expense
lis mouth and says: "Your health and happiness
dear Merry, are worth more me than the few
valtey dollars auch a pleasure trip would cont

So. they troubles as they
through the country and liten to the cous

And presently they come upona perfect darl«
ing of an abandoned farm, all run wild with Boone:
ing Bet and Timpson, which has escaped from the

forgot thir ramble
lanes

neeleted garden, and surrounded by
nor the but the other

i a picturesque old howe on the
tangle of is English ty
kind
ptace that only needs to have a verandah buion
and a new sidewalls and Aooring; the rotten
parts of the stairway repaired
doors here and ther, and the chimney fixed, to be

litle home for They fll mute in
the more they look at t, the more

Finaly, Mary suggests

And there i

ome windows and

a con then
love with in
the
that they hoot

see its pobiliten
o the ower

For, howeer abandoned a farmmay be, it never
to far forgets tilt as not to have an owner.. It
has tht much pride fet anyhow

you know come to
out what the man wants for the plicit is quite
ressonihle. ¥en, compared with property on the
Riverside Drive, it is actually cheap.. But its very
cheapness is only one more thorn jsbbed fnto poor
suffering Hew: He could be so happy here with
such a ite

out of a jo, to think of buying this lovely
Hat Hati is too mockingly contet

mer. Sring your sur

Any reall when they fnd

money. —But for a penniless books

e now)
vile of your, Hery—— A

Mess her bonest What do you think? She ta
beenputting by nickel there,
wil she has a Title over Stato saved up, all un
belmont to you

So Mery and Mary buy the abandoned farm
and fi it up mie and pretty and artiste, and tie
happily eve after

dea tut

a emmy here and a

lot tat sweet of

Eugene Wood
Whae The chick

What was 1 thinking of?
could ra about deo words andin about aso more

that Mary

why

words you could say aays d
chickens, and so she s se them wit
Henry to do the heavy iting, beginningia amall

their Nock wou
making money hand over ft

MORAL—tte a
than to be on a salir

was, and uraduall increasing row

better to be your oun be
and constantly in fer

losing your situation? ont it better toTad the
the madding crowds modern

Andont tow
simple lf, for from

whyimprovements to he sire
foolish they having been Drought up on a

stin
t chance

farm and having practical experice of
fito the mad vertex of cit ie the very f
they who de Rhodeget when those rot know a
Inland Red from a Sout

wa
stood for South Carina

Carina Orvington—
Singe Cont o you mean on,

1 thought the °5. C
Thats the way it is

that detite
to be omitted it we as a mation are to Tive up to our

rere provers
Something always has to be

aicito write a chicken
e omitted, bat thy

high purpose to double ihe
in te nest ten jon
fet tothe imagination
How at mg is the prowect for example, of i

ee yoor own chernrzsce preparing brotrs

clickents heat
market! 1 may sayfor the in psig

m to wring the
off or even to chopit of. It looks so isenled after
wards Hang the foul by the fct toa low link,

4 jab a sharp knifepoine into the root of its
mouth.. This what was formerly a. painful duty
becomes a pleasing pastime. The beheaded foul no
longer Mops all over the back lot tingsing al it

muon torrent of ts He:blood
the white its pinions softy

no longer good

touches with the c
It just dripe quiets
ware farewell to earth
We may imagine Hemy

afternoonof
wd Mary in the sunny

ie this peacefully engaged, sowing
water, and weltpre=

tested with aprons, siting downto pick the feathers
off, comersthase "Gosh all ftchooal
tom the akin under the wings again. Dad Dame
ione

Hews, deart Such nnguage?
Wel, it would make a preicher swear

chickens with a tite
There is domething pastoral about wet fathers

on your Angers
Then th

as to whether one should go in for exn—production
or. Ieofleproduction It will be easy for Henry
and Mary to change ther minds ater having once
decited.. In fit

Mad chosen the other
minds i
For enas

the hide into pail of he

o to toick
s tender as wet paper

is the momentoqueston tobe deided

it wll be inevible—for, having
hey wil cerinly wish that hey

1t is easier to change ther
in thir ock, howeve

a Medisrrancanfou! Tike the Leghorn
She of. time in

"a siting
s the best loses the minimum

s degan, bo hen
But the best layers have about as much

meat on themas a bircage
On the other hand,

it

one goes in for brite,
ore waits an at repitly fleshes up
and runsto baritones

.

Bt such haves
Asatie fout

passion for

EO W LS
nesbating tat an
wheeae are so vulgarly common th

wns to adiscs, and lay on

Just at itis thourh
is most in the public eye.. Itis

boiler production
absoately cer

of is dale for
many chickens in your
n a curly dog T isa

snmptoonty

that Henry too, will send a hook
of accrets on how to have

thereare tess
some as poses

nd printed with a woodsy on
being. toothpicks

seers in tis alone worth the doll, tht one about
how when a chick does not pip out of the shell you

take a and break the shel whs it can
he look does not sy, thoork

which

bacevard a
book ot
bound withwie

that jonpaper ined One

stout nece
nioon
for the

was to do
tesatiane "he to how

her a a
Bac tats

oms
arter to six or twenty minutesits egs at e

ater dean
This book wit id Hemy how hens ma

are fst. Now do mot show your
modern hen in in the

us to—date of chickens i
two sivare feet

aking itthe
The i

sill trimgntartoed. ‘The
ground.. Ie

bring to rugsed

ignoratce by
Mision stole

allie
fowls huddled in a coop

tat ma is now no trick at

so slowly that you coutd‘t get a cigarette paper
thowants of

virh in a
trouble

should he s

There t tke tht
Nature

in between ‘em. Thousands: spon
dollar? worth of brofers you can rae

ot every year without abr
broil: production

pable wre

d Soin
easly ween why

ay iall in the oe are pe
In raking poulty in aecordance

lute
well for Henry

deration.. CW
1 do not mes

o
things shout the hen

indMary to take
litle things atou

an das1
Onei the essentially Torynatur

pans, there are a few
that ft wilbe
into co id my
the hen"
dont just yeu)

thr
Congueror was stl oute. To

She comes of an old, stibihed family
Willamthe

is pareto
was od and exabtshed whe

ind on
modern scisnife methods she says with al con
ceivible foutears "You cant learn me moti

Neither we can. You cannot reason with a hen
To bring on brilers at the top of the market there
mustbe ancarly star, bat Biddy, who in Septem
ber, when there is no sense in it atall, wil i or
set as the ase may be until she is reduced to mere

ite e
at a clitchof ane in March

in the joyous springtide the ahy anemones aspirethrough mated f

are, fathr—coveredsai c Med te look
early

est Jesves toward the ligh and
warmth the buds svell and borgeon in the balmy
air; the woodland minstrels Mate their Jovesonsa
sweet and wilt; al ving beings feet the rge andimpulse of the new life, and especiily tat ftl
thing about a hen that you obtrided on my
a while bck Dame Nature, hard and erve though

sometines thougttfal of the
provides thas theyoung. And so she griciouiy

hen, who by freanent dust. baths in the petunia bedean keep down at other
feswrectass population
weks a otess in order that the tlethings may have the opportunity to do their sums
in elementary arithmetic. By the time the chicksare ready to come forth the hen is overcroudedfresh Relds and pastures new are say needed, and

shall ait or set for three 
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GRIEF

by a wise provision of Nature, there they are.. De
feat Dame Nature it you can

The hen her— tar be it
w speak in derogation of the humbles of

wes, but the henas a mother, candor compels
than When

heard the ptangens . of

Got

me to adit is litle beter
Hemy and May
Help! Heb Heipr

asy in perfectly pltn Reality an

a fool
have

which even litle chics can
4 rushed out to

fnd the hen mot
of her oftring and
with as selfpteasedan

standing fll weight on one
qasting ihe life oof i
air as ever a haman mother

wears when feeding her four—weeka®ald on sour
rout 1 feel qsite confdent that they
Natures methods and ty Art

Next year" says Mary, when she and
Beare wp how machthey Iavett mate

Heny

an ineslatr and a broader
Arays nex yeu

For centuries it has been known that hatching
outhea eaus was only a matter of a typhoid tem:

A here:

well fare
Ah, next year, next yeart

peraturefor three weeks steady, satos
sen lamp with a patent automation

from that hest«datum,
will do thjob very sstistctoily, and at the same
tine difin the clinging frptance of ean de Rock:
filer throughthe howe. And by the time Hen
has paddled down the cellistite for oneand:

atiworks

emadig ths
raises and lowers the A

westy a. mk to see it the riga

(and work himself if it does); by the time he
has turned and spinkded the @
he will be well qulifed to read
Mothen® Meeting on
But what a thiling moment when on the evening

of.the ninacent day as our harpy
stubying un on gapes and roup and chicken cloer
Mary h Markt Whate dar
Can in ob They seize the lamp and

a paper
a Hien"ow to Be

coule are

arsely whine
ean it ber

With tremblhurry to the celie
unbutton the
tro

& gis door, and pee in
ating themon
lured by the igh,

a wet and wobbly thing staggerstover the inter

h the gloombeyond ths
The loud cheep atrensthons

vexing exes and hops down into the lower tay.
Hooray for the hardy pincert

A thiling moment
when the broode is set uinis shlteredcoop out
in the back yard under the applotree which sheds

like ascentedsnovesquall and the Title
dats of down that never wil know a mothers lore
andMes, catch thee frst alimpse of the arent out
doors whato earth this wold can be"
Ah, Hemy and Mary, look well upon that festing
fortnight ere ver those dabs of down begin to
feather out foto Tong, Tanky, unly creatures, stame=

But the sweetest of all in

its pest

‘wonte

less in thi senisnudiy
The cheasy titer of the Hite an they

trot ither and yon or sink upon the sod for a nap
thing

winks to rouse uponthe instant to ful:
& lovely sight I wonder the
don‘ gt a hundred or 10ture poon

weelcold chicks into a pen and throw some fik
cucttvost o
or of a plese bigger than

worms in. It im‘e pure ipention
ou know. For the po

tc ave, but sars to run
so shill that th others are

lis stare doontt bolt
" advertised ofvivin

run after him. He runsand runs and
ras and runs, they fll tlt behind him, thir fnte
yellow lags trialling in unison ke fiddlers bowing
together in a Whopet ‘heyve got him

No, they haven‘t either. There he oes
orchestra

hopping
dodging and
he iscornered

over this ducking under that one,
caning tll youd hink bed drop Now

re enough. A heap ples op aif
but he atrugstes out from under with

Or is that hethat pipes sshel
in foots
his precious price
and lonely over there?. They‘r all so much ali
Mary can watch them by the hou, especily i

she has work to do demandingimmediate attertion
Thats the best part of it Why not stop ther

Whats the ose of teling the dismal tle of how the
chicks she once adored she gets a grudge
because they simply will not faten up to two pounds

The man that keeps the rout
automobile trade is cray

Only the
Henry goos out at night

when they ought
house and eaters to the
t wet bres hls been tdeptoring
must weigh two pounds
fall wtha lantern and a basket and Mary helps him

quariert
maint Two and a

they might have sold them a week ago,
how much does the

ihsa pont

weigh them. Hooray! Two and Tmo
nd halt
hat wh

Two and a mal

by the way
Whys. ess erm e w

on rider
busker won
She did‘c count thtin

ree theFor a week they ( ding, andthen the
weigh the cum things again. A poundand ntoe

You
and Htemy almost fors
A pound and ten ounces

Mary
their pen wth conty feed
The chickens get so weed

ey do not needthe basket but
He quiely down won the seals. Its jut another

those fol humans, theythink, Mary
nd. Hey siltyof
busing milk at o cents a avart, and Hamburg steak
(‘m a pound, to

thir t anpetite—and just then the brofers
do seraich at two pounds. ‘The routthowse man
comes over and takes afeel of them. "No/" he sys

plump enouch in the breast" and

must jit fir staf ‘em adie,

to being weighed

desperately consider the fo

they aint oo
is on tis way
Catyourielf Heary.. Do not tll hin your opin

lonof a man that expects a broiler to have the
Patines, Mary, who could almon

and touch«the money, Call up. the
He will tke them. te sid he would

¥eisum, he can take six or eight. Not more though
he says. "Prices has

bosomof a hen
reach out
butcier

"Evervboda‘s got m now
dropped avay
"Next jean!"sys Mary

Next year, next year
chicken business

And yet theres money in it unquestionably biz
money.. It is demonstrable by sytlogim, thus
Money has been put fito the chicken business;
It hasnt beentaken out ofis
So t mun be there. 0. E. D
But 1 often wonder why Henty and Mary dont

buyan atand
iron and steel busines bev
cours, and eradualy
in thattoo

nay down"
well get an carly strt

Hope sorings etsnalin t

ned rollngemill and start out in the
ng in a small vay of

increasing.. Theres money 
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A agor mecase
Saw venn sarees
(iew mmend

woue enone seen =
"me sevorto vigntono *

vore. smme~ &
cavest stouy magazine:

wstouy or me
exosen reorie

renong room

£
sestevent~

A mute ror i risue ussacy—
tunen —
meetiase cist " «story or sureeace

wore. tossy (ano evemcmens sun)—
AL Asour (AND mien some.

sue war —
rasmon suet

moue owore —
wie ‘weenoo" ar Hiome~

evicterus ._
on svors? C

THEY ARECALL READING—WHAT ? 



LEAVES OF BURDOCK

ZJHNEE sheers for God and six more for to—
aig

By God 1 stall sing the entire ni
stull mop me

Rooks, stoves, tars wate tibs, ave
thine!

vines e

andl, retiwos
tres, the Mininippi—eve

Horsh for met
ing cidloms procain myselfrand, though
act. al ment

By God. 1 iy 1 ata
I tel you that eventhing i good

Burial ber, bits marriage, wedding cerifates
volrsany, polrindy ant he who de
nie himein ao righn his way

Who sit tat enis eil?
Uline Thile, Ne Ps Uims, F
Good is oth good and evi

and good!
Evething is rothing
I sine you ca

Lite, deos

1 aay that iis good!
Plasbs Unum!

eili toten

thine
Pivacion

d vthing ins
marido devs, American

CaseaetoMios—I satur yout
I come singin, trons contemptuous viele and having

hair on my chet asabundant as a hysack
1. imperorte, anlont, sunfroid ... Horr, baraht

HonKee

Arrows in the Gale

T is the mame of a volume of poems ty
Glovamiti—publibed. ty

Riverite Conn
iy HeleKeler
Hblen Ker is

Ane
Frederick C. Binch

wit a trie and beauifal inroducion

‘wiltonSocal" one who would
solder respects an creny
captalit morliy is tostte

fromthe worker

resest the faw only as
who boldly decires ta
to the interestsof the worker and is
joint of view imnont
Gonmia i

paver, an agtator=a man who exaped death atth
hands of a law cout Massachusetts, having prov

exsaped thsame at the hands of a theolical
in Now York Ht sou is trimptant and

sill ftving in this book. Hiv art i uniqueand strons
To those tests reared in the fale fth tht de

mocriy has been achieved, or that Chintanevancel
iimis acieving it protected fowers who sil thnk al
the worlds wirte is engaged in the propaention of
peace and general brotherhood under industr ven

y have a high and

voc the edtor of a resoltionay

we commend thse poems.. For «
arden detiwhichis no les than the fitting love
of kerthit brouiht os where we are and will yet
bring os tthe gout

66 Tis a national issue whether workers shall be
allowed to work under such conditions as they

"This s not an ncendiyuterance of
spoke
‘dosed

may choose"
a labor leader, itis John D. Rectefele, Jr
ine bfore a coneresional commites acaithe
stop" n his Colorado mies. Tf Mr. Recker thought
the minersrealy chose to havea living wage, reon
abte hoursand safety, he would se that they ot it—no
dou: ats of workingmen are
identical with thooftheir employers, the workine«
men eould not posily choose such contiion!

ut since the inte

PNESPYTERIAN® of Mntatin poiwithpide
toan increasin menbentipin h

a on New Yorkers
join

although th anendance has Cl
seemto have Me upon a harpy c
church andstayat home.

Tue aa

proasc

KeuP
the

Stamying

Rai. Roap$

romrumes rou

Setg.

koseny or eviure

U

PITY THE POOR RAILROADS

Railroads and Revolutions
"[ HHB RATLROADS are poo. They need to increase

rats so tha they caake in more money. There
is no doute about this

Every well fnanced compontion is poor. ft pps to
When the pull demands lover rte, i i

inpoastle to gran: themit you are poor When the
workmen demand Niher wages t is inpouitle to py

You ean y: "Weare not making any money
We as mot even able to pay interest onour
Where poveryis lis ‘t faly to be rich

be poor

cutal
And al
mones you are making

i s easy to be poon no mater how much
All you ave todo is increue

your canaliationa ltl faster than your profs cone
is. Then there will nevr be any profis—only a fite

That the contiion of the ratroats. And it isthe
s sontitontat "Basiess Ameria

the ralouds
around all the rst of the industr organism in such
his, beau have coed. themilres

that if they comracs i in stranulation and
Heace 1 haveno doo the Wit

fastion
death to eventody
son, "exprenine th sins judiment of the
ston" wil tolthe ralfouds to rie ther ates
Bur is it mot posible to work this cafaliation

tride budnands? If theie comortion are able to
stay poor by watering thi stock, why cart they get

ac wringert 1
bwinss jndenen: of tis

before

rich by running themsclion throu

tomorrow is yeteda
runing there ralrouds for
paring dividends on watered sok
will wring themout fest, and then bay themby weigh

Basins America
its own heveit and ot

jou will see

I mean that we

Henry Ford with his fentalinic proftataring plan
d one big thing, and jut on. He shoved the world
that when a ausenfl corporton hanowatered ato
it ean aford to pay Ssen a day to the Aooraneeper
and alt all the bet and cheapest product on the
marker at enormous proftthe stockholders And
Hoxiess Ameria is yingto see this in th next fow
year, and acing through "our Mr. Wikn® or
ie it mon‘t mattr—akeis yoing to ac
complth a pretty and quit Title revolution

Bat I wouldt have writen this arte in orer to
any that What I want to aayis that after Bosiess
America gts al through wringing out th stock, and

Rooseve

has eveything raningniceand snooth then America
i ying to crash n and turm the whole thing

site down arin
And win?

ies—ant ty
who do the main pat of the workc—all toch is water
Pother snvone in this or four

oms should be paid money

Became from the sundpoine of Amer:
Ameria I mean the people of Ameria

is no rewon why
acnes for the ardoons
lator of awning property

And i a comortion without wahred stock can afford
to pay S500 a day to the Aoormecpr, wy

tut whatis the usofkine
iy adem

a coe

about wages? Liber, opport wit be
the property of all 
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L yd is GibsonP O E M S — B y

CHILDREN OF KINGS

rf HE diy leat blown along the dusty strect
Is not so soon forgot as one of th
"The children Iearning prayers at Mammon‘s knees,

Whose small starved bodies and whoseweary feet
A millonand a milion times repent

"The short same way that the machine decrees;
veaders of wine, their portionisthe lees

Weavers of cushions for old Mammon‘s seat

"The daylight is more weary thanthe dat
"The dark more weary than the daylight was—

Why wait ye? Ah—how long before the spark
Shall light the kindling that shail burn his throne?

A million anda milton times ye pause—
While Mammonclaims your children for his own

GREY

A, GREY morning anda grey rain
Like small wet kisses, open mouth

To open mouth, and no more pain
And no more drouth

A grey mist a greypeace
Lapping and folding all the world,

"Til all that buns and scars must cease
Grey ash empearted

LOST TREASURE

OU know deep in your heart, t could not last=
And, when a wind, newborn on some hillside

(Some fair tal hill the other side of Crete)
Came laden with the dear and odorous past
(Zaden with scents of gardens that have died

Buried in dust, not anylonger sweet.)

‘Then, realized, all the untovely years
Lay on your heart, ike those old garden‘s dust;
You had forgotten how your life was fair

For all the memories were dulled with tears
Since shed, and unsuspected moth and rust

Ate deep, and naught remembered was but care

So is your treasure lost, vanishedaway
Nothing but windand halfshut eyes and grass—

Nothing of nowbut strivings after then
And naught heardin the clear air of to—day
But dusty wings that crumble as they pass—
You have not strength to make themlive again.

YELLOW

MEMORY—wherer
Pinetrees, on a ledge of rock, over the Take,

(The like oe)
Sunset, yellow and green
You threwa pine.cone into th lake, and Iaughed, very softly—

(Laughed very softly?)
Suddenly the sun was gone
We walked home, hand in hand

( a memory?)

AEOLAN

[WZ H0 the strange sounting melody
Of ancient harps have known; whose feet

In old days trod the sands of Crete—
Whatis the tle of days to me?

‘The ways of men are strange to mes
And strange the voices of my kin,
Like thin ghosts in a world as thin:

(1 read the fields of memory)

In the far fields of memor
T see the star—faced as
And hear the voice of philomel!

(What is the tale of days to me?)

Rast the greenhill, the blue T see
Reaching the shore of lands unknown
On grasses where the winds have blown

1 tread the fields of memory

THE MOTHER

NEVER asain to feet that Title kiss—
That hungry kiss—that heavyTitle head,

Pressing and groping, eager to be fed
My breast is burning with the weight of this——
My arms are empty and my heart is dead

Through the long nights never to hear the ery
The litle erythat called me from my sleeps
Alvays from now a vigil back to keep;

Alvays awake and listening to li,
While over myseared heart the ashes heap.

Ah, God! — there is no God. ‘There no rest,
No rest. No pity.. No release from pain
How could Godgive those litle hands again?

Howcould God coolthe throbbing of my: breast?
Oh —— litle hands that in the dust have faint

APRIL SCENT

ONGING, and restlessness, and discontent
"Three winds from out of Eden, blowing low

"The tender, unforgotten Apribacent
Of boisoms that in Edensgardens grow
Blossoms more radiant than the earthy know——

Blossoms whosefirst faint hush is never spents
Sweet winds from out of Eden,bowing low
Longing, and restlessness, and discontent

THE CHILD SPEAKS

p HB silent dead all stray lie
In rows beneath the arching sy.

I wonder, do the skepers know
When singing past their graves I go? 
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Finish This Story

for Yourself—
‘The girl got 56 a week and was lonely.. "Piggy‘—you can

imagine his kind — was
waiting. downstaire.. He
knew where. champazne
and music could be had.
Butthat night she didn‘tgo.
‘That was Lord Kitchener‘s
doing.. Bot another night?
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